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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



TOWN OF UN[o~-M.\INg Bg~ I£FLT ASSOCLHIO'". 

Cha)ltm.· 383. 

An Act to legalize the doings of the tOWll of Union. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and 1l0Hse of Bepl'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. 'I he meeting of the town of Union, held on the 

eighth day of June, eigbteen hundl'ed and eighty-nine, the 

action of the town of Union nt .said lIleeting' in voting to 

rescind the votes passed at a meetillg of the inhabit~U1ts of the 

town of Union held Octobel' scventeenth, eighteen hundred 

and eighty-eight, the action of the town of Union in voting 
to raise the sum of twenty-foul' thousand five hUllllJ'{'d dollars 

in aid of the proposed milroad froll1 sOllie point, Oil the Knox 

and Lincoln Rtilroad to 'Yal'l'en through Warren by the 

qnarries and kilns of the Rockland and 'Ya\'l'en Lime Corn

pany to some point at ()\' neal' Union COlllmon in the town of 

Union by the way of the eastel'l1 side of Seven Tree pond; 

the action of the town of Union in voting to mise said sum 

by loan by a bond issue of the town of Union on tenl1S to be 

determined by the selectmen of Union; the action of the 

town in voting to choose It committee to cOlltract with some 

persolJ or cOl'[)()ration to build or aid in the constrllction of 

the proposed raill'Oad and ill voting to tuke t>tock in the PI'O

posed l"til\'oad corporation the amount raitiecl, together with 

all the acts of thc committee elected or appointed at said 
meeting, heretofure dOIH', in pursuance of the purposes speci

fied by the votes at said meeting, are hel'eb), cleclared to be 

legal and valid. 

SECT. 2. This net shall take effect wben approved, 

Approved Fehl'uul'Y 14, 1893. 

An .. Aet to HUlelld the ('harter of the ~Iaille neuetit Ass()('intion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section fOllr of chnpter five hundred and fOllr 01' 
the pl'ivate nncl special laws of eighteen hundred and t>ighty

five as Hmel1l1cd hy chapter sixty-two of the private and 

special laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, is hereby 

further amended, so as to read as follows: 
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lIfAI:!oIE B~;:!oIEFlT ASSOOIATIO"I. 

'SECT. 4. No part of the money realized from the nssess

ments made to pay death 01' disability benefits shall be used 

for any other purpose than the paying of said benefits; 

claims on the surplus reserve fund of the association as 

uetcrmined by the contracts between the association and its 

members, and the aetunl expense ineurred in collecting assess

ments, not exceeding thl'ee pet' cent thereof, and the actual 

expense inclllTed in investigating and contesting claims 

believed to be fraud tllent.' 

SECT. 2, Section six of said chapter five hundt'ed anJ 

foul', as amended by chnptel' two hundl'ed and sixty-seven of 

the pt'ivate and special laws of eighteen hundred and eighty

seven, is herehy fut,thel' amended so as to read us follows: 

'SECT. 6. This corporatioll shall keep on deposit with the 

treasm'ct' of the state of Maine, 11 reset've fund fot, the benefit 

and pl'Otectioll of the cet,tificate holders in said association fol' 

the creation of wh ich it shall Hnn u:t1ly, on the thi t,ty-fil'st day 

of Decembel', deposit with said treasurct', in addition to the 

amount heretofore deposited, an amount cqual to not less 

than fifteen pet' cent of its total I'eceipts on as;;essments made 

to pay death benefits clul'ing the year thell ended, until the 

reserve fund so accumulated shall amount to one million clol-

-investment of. lars. These amounts mlly he deposited in Rnch interest 

bearing securities as the goYel'nol' and council may approyc, 

01' in snch securitie8 as saving8 hallks may, from time to time, 

he hy law authorized to illvest tlwir deposits in. anu if said 

cOl'pol'ation shall neglect for thirty day" to satisfy nny juclg

nW\lts recovered against it, in any l'Olll't in this state, then thc 

said tt'ensuret' shall convert into money an}' of said securities, 

and forthwith satisfy sllch juJgment, and said eorporntion shaH 

not transact any further ilLt8iness until saiL! deposit i8 restored. 

Income of funri 
lll!ty be applied 
to payment of 
death lo~ses. 

To reduce the numhel' of a;;scssmellts upon thc members of 
said a,;soeiation when deemed advLmhle by a m;ljority of the 

directol's, such a p:ll't of said funLl and the annual income 

thercof, as l\1ay be cOI1,-;icicred necc,-;:iary, n1'lY be applieLl from 

time to time to the payment of death and disability benefits. 
The director,~ may withdraw frol1l said fund, fl'Olll time to, 

time, so much (If thc surplus I'eserye fllnd a.~ defined in the 

by-Ia w;; of the association, as may he nece8sHry to comply 

with the contracts between the association and its Illembct,s, 

other than for death and di,;ability hcnefits, and apply the 

amount" so withdrawn in payment of claims arising under 



BANGOK. BOOM CO.\1PANY-Kt<:NDALV3 MILLS VILL\Gt<: CORPORATION. 

such contracts. This sectiolJ sha\l Hpply to the funds now on 

deposit, but in no caRe shall the reserve fund be reduced to a 

Rum less than the amount of one full assessment llPon nll the 

memhers of the association for the time being.' 

Approved Februury 14, 1893. 

An Act authorizing the Bangor nOOHl COlllPUllY to erect a pier in Penohscot RiYer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislatll1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The Bangor Boom Company is hereby author

ized to el'ect and maintain within its limits on the westerly 

side of Penobscot river. a pier nearly opposite the northerly 

line of Daniel Webster's farm, and to be within tlll'ee hun

dred feet f\'()\)) the westerly bank of the river; sHid pier to 

be located, to be of slIch size an(l pl'Oportiolls, and to be 

constl'llCtecl as shall be detel'mi ned by Jon b vY. Palmel' and 

William Connol's, of Bangol', 
SECT. 2, This Hct shall take effect when approved. 

Approved Februllry 14, 1893. 

An Act to HlllCntl seotion t,wo of ehaptcr fiyc l1uIHlred ftnd ~e\'ellty.fonl', Pl'iYllte 
llll(l Specinl Lnws of eighteen hUlldl'e<l HIHl tiftY-Hix, entitle<l HAn Act. to in COI'
pornt,c the KOllllull's :i\Iin~ "HInge COl'pol'ntjon" HIHl all nct~ nnleullatol'Y thereto. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and llml8e of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. Section two of said aet as amended by chapter 

olle hundred thirty-nine, private and special law» of eighteen 

hundred ninety-one by "triking out the word "and" in the 

twelfth line Hnd adding to said section at thA en(l thereof, the 

following wordtl: 'and for purchasillg land for and maintain

ing burial groLillus/ so that said seetion ns amended, shall 

read: 

'SECT, 2. Said corpol'ntion itl hereby authorized and 

vested with the power at any legal meeting called for the 

purposes to raise money to defray the expenses of a night 

watch, of a police, alld all other lleCeStlllry meaSlll'eS, for the 
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